Betty Jane CLC - Friday Five

**Important Reminders for the Week of September 21, 2020**
Hello Families of Betty Jane CLC!
This is Mrs. Schmidt, the Dean Of Students, with your Weekly Friday Five!
Here are the important things to know!
1. Student meal pick-up is available for all of our children: Student meals, which include a free
breakfast and lunch, are available at Betty Jane CLC from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Please stop by and pick up a meal!
2. If you were unable to participate in our Drive Through Open Houses and did not receive your child’s
packet of school materials, please be sure to stop by the Betty Jane Main Office any weekday
between 9:00am and 3:00pm to pick up your student’s school packet.
3. A helpful technology tip: Is your child having connectivity issues when trying to join their Classroom
Meet from home? One helpful tip is to be sure all the other Apps on the Chromebook are closed and
that other devices in the house are temporarily disconnected from the Wi-Fi.
4. Just a gentle reminder that Betty Jane has a new phone number. Please replace our old number in
your contact list with our new one: 330-761-2602.
5. Our Betty Jane PTA is getting organized for the new school year and is working on setting up their
Virtual Monthly Meetings. Please watch, as more information on the meetings will be coming soon. A
great way to get information and updates from the PTA is by joining the Betty Jane PTA Facebook
Page. There is a brief questionnaire to fill out when you join the PTA Facebook page. PTA is a fun
way to get involved in your child’s education, and we hope you will join!
Please remember to check out our Betty Jane website to find all of our “WELCOME BACK” messages to
your children! And, if you would like to review these Friday Five messages - you can find it on our webpage
under the “News - 2020-2021 What’s New” section. You can also find a transcript of this message on my
Twitter Page - @aps_jschmidt and on the Betty Jane PTA Facebook Page.
Thank you all for your patience and kindness as we navigate through this virtual learning environment
together and thank you for sharing your children with us. We love them and can’t wait until we can be
together learning new things at school again!
Please be kind to each other, and have a safe and restful weekend!

Julie Schmidt, Dean of Student

